WINGS

BSO BEEF SLIDERS BURGERS & SANDWICHES

Our chicken wings are antibiotic free, non-battered
and fried in canola oil.
5 Jumbo Wings with fries $10
***Please ask for level of spice***
Brown Sugar Wings (BSO)
Our signature wings glazed in our sweet
and spicy brown sugar sauce.

BSO Sliders
Three ground beef patties, cheddar cheese
and caramelized onions on a toasted bun

$12

Ched “Da Sack”
Three ground beef patties with melted
cheddar on a buttered toasted bun.

$12

Sticky Ginger Garlic Wings
Fresh sweet house-made ginger and garlic glaze.

Sweet Blue Sliders
Three ground beef patties with blue cheese
crumbles and swee and spicy bso sauce on
a toasted buttered bun

Sweet Chili Wings
Sweet chili glaze with crushed red
pepper flakes

BBQ Sliders
Three ground beef patties with BBQ sauce
and cheddar cheese.

Buffalo Wings—mild or hot
Barbecue Wings
Lemon Pepper Wings
Customer favorite—dry rub lemon
pepper
*************Wing Prices*************
5 piece Jumbo wings
7 piece Jumbo wings
10 piece Jumbo wings (2 choices)
15 piece Jumbo wings (2choices)
20 piece Jumbo wings (up to 3 choices)
Party wings 25,50 and 100 upon request

8.75
12.25
17.50
26.25
35.00

*******WING SPECIALS*****
For 2 12 wings plus 2 fries $24
For 4 24 wings plus 4 fries $48
Family Special
10 wings (2 types) + 6 large tenders + 4 fries 4 canned
sodas $ 35.99

1/4 pound of beef topped with grilled bacon, cheddar
cheese and garnished with lettuce and tomato on a
brioche bun.

Sweet Blue Burger
$13

$12

$14

Grilled Chicken Sandwich
BBQ chicken breast Sandwich

$12
$12

BSO PLATTERS

BBQ Chicken
Three kebabs of grilled chicken covered
with our delicious BBQ sauce

$9

BSO Chicken Sticks
Three kebabs of grilled chicken brushed
with our famous brown sugar sauce.

$9

BSO Steak on a Stick
Three steak kebabs covered with our world
famous brown sugar sauce.

$10

Jollof rice with grilled chicken
served with sweet plantains
(spicy)

Jollof rice with chicken suya
(spicy) served with plantains.
Grilled chicken and rice platter

Chicken Suya Kebabs **Peanuts**
Three kebabs of chicken marinated in our
Suya spice (peanut spice rub).

$9

Chicken tenders platter served
with hand cut fries

Steak Suya Kebabs **Peanuts**
Three kebabs of steak marinated in our
peanut spiced rub.

$10

Fried chicken breast bites—bite
sized pieces battered and fried
with fries

Hand Cut Fries
Sweet Potato Fries
Cheese Fries
Sweet Plantain
Mac & Cheese
Black Eyed Peas over white rice
Sauteed Spinach

$14

$15

$12

$9

$10

SIDES
$4
$5
$6
$5
$5
$5
$6

$15

Ground beef patty grilled to perfection with our signature
sweet BSO wing glaze and topped with blue cheese crumbles.
BSO Classic Cheeseburger Deluxe

All sandwiches are served with fries

SHISH KEBABS

Classic Wings
Wings+ Salt + Pepper

Turkey Bacon Cheeseburger

Spicy red sauce and white rice $6
Small side Caesar green salad $6
Dirty Fries—loaded with chicken, cheese, ranch,
turkey bacon $12
Fried Okra $6
Roasted tomato with herbs and mozzarella $8
Tomatoes tossed with blue cheese and olive oil $8

$14

